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You must number EVERY BOX for your 
vote to count. No ticks or crosses. 

GELECT

On the 
district 
ballot 
paper put 
a ‘1’ in 
this box 

You must 
number every 
box for your  
vote to count.

No ticks or 
crosses.

I love living in rural Victoria and I want to see our communities thrive. 
As your elected representative, I will be an effective voice for Northern 
Victoria and get our needs on the agenda in parliament: local jobs, 
strong action on climate change and services delivered locally.
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AUSTRALIAN GREENS

Vote ABOVE THE LINE by putting a 1 
in the box AUSTRALIAN GREENS.

Leave all other boxes BLANK.

FOR NORTHERN 
VICTORIA

4 STRAUB, Daniel Allan 
SHOOTERS, FISHERS & FARMERS VIC

1 CHRISTOE, Ian 
AUSTRALIAN GREENS

3 WALSH, Peter 
THE NATIONALS

2 WILLIAMS, Peter 
AUSTRALIAN LABOR PARTY

 

 

 

 

On the 
region 
ballot 
paper put 
a ‘1’ in the 
box under 
the letter 
G 

Leave ALL other 
boxes BLANK.

Put the Greens first and help elect a government that  
works for all of us, not just the big end of town.



Victoria’s public transport is overcrowded and unreliable. 
While Labor and the Liberals focus on building more toll 
roads in the city, the Greens have a plan to improve and 
modernise all public transport, including in rural and 
regional areas.

BETTER PUBLIC   
TRANSPORT

Everyone deserves a safe, secure home. It’s time to 
put people first, not greedy developers. We’ll stop the 
government from privatising public housing, put a cap 
on rent increases, and build more affordable housing 
throughout Victoria.

A HOME FOR 
ALL OF US

We will boost school funding to bring Victoria up to the 
national average, invest in new school facilities, support free 
Kinder for 3-year-olds, and invest in TAFE.

BOOST 
SCHOOL FUNDING

The Greens will reverse Labor and the Liberals’ cuts to 
community mental health services, give free ambulance 
cover to all Victorians who need it and invest in better health 
for all. We’ll protect Victorians from the gambling industry by 
overhauling gambling advertising phasing out pokies.

REVERSE CUTS 
TO HEALTH

The major parties have no plan to protect our environment, 
instead they are destroying forests that provide vital water 
catchment. We’ll transition our timber supply to sustainable 
plantations, tackle plastic with a container deposit scheme, 
and protect our precious water supply.

PROTECT OUR 
ENVIRONMENT

The Greens will replace dirty coal-fired power plants with 
renewable energy, creating jobs and tackling pollution. We 
will transition out of coal to address climate change, and we 
will drive down energy prices with a public energy retailer.

CLEANER, 
CHEAPER POWER

Labor and the Liberals privatised our energy, transport and 
freeways to big corporations. These services should be run 
for people, not for profit. We’ll stop the sell-offs and take 
back control, providing affordable essential services for all 
of us.

OUR STATE IS 
NOT FOR SALE

We will implement an anti-corruption regime, to make sure 
the major parties are working for all of us, and not for their 
corporate donors. We will strengthen the anti-corruption 
Commission, end the secrecy around government deals, 
and bring integrity to parliament.

POLITICAL 
INTEGRITY
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To see all our detailed plans, visit victoria.greens.org.au/platform

صوتكم مهّم. يدافع حزب الخضر عن األمور الهاّمة: عن بيئتنا، عن ازدهار أستراليا، عن المساواة والرأفة. النتخاب 
 ."كيف تنتخب"الخضر، قوموا بترقيم المرّبعات في ورقة اإلقتراع كما هو مبيَّن في الصفحة األمامية لهذه البطاقة 

您的一票十分重要。绿党(The Greens)在重要问题上提出立场：为我们的环境，为一个繁荣的维多利亚州，
也为平等和同情。若想为绿党投票，请在这张《如何投票》卡片正面选票上的方框内填上数字。 

 

Lá phiếu của quý vị là quan trọng, đảng Xanh (The Greens) tranh đấu cho những điều quan trọng như: môi 
trường của chúng ta, đất nước Úc thịnh vượng, bình đẳng và nhân ái. Muốn bầu cho đảng Xanh (The Greens), 
xin quý vị ghi số vào các ô vuông trên lá phiếu của mình như đã được trình bày ở mặt trước Phiếu Cách thức 
Bỏ phiếu (How to Vote Card) này. 

Victorians need a government that represents all of us, not just the big end of town.

Labor and the Liberals let corporations have too much influence, putting the interests of a few above 
the public good. Poor planning is putting the things we love about Victoria under pressure. 

The Greens will make our communities more liveable, more affordable, and powered by clean 
renewable energy. Our plan includes:

THE GREENS HAVE A PLAN THAT PUTS THE PUBLIC FIRST 
AND MAKES OUR COMMUNITIES MORE LIVEABLE.


